IMPORTANT DATES, DEADLINES & INFORMATION

**Friday, March 13**
Deadline! Last day to send your Skit for pre-screening (please see Camporee booklet for information to include)

**Sunday March 15**
Deadline! Last day to register for this year’s Camporee! Remember, No Walk-Ins! All participants must preregister. [https://sfcbsa.org/events/phoenix-camporee/](https://sfcbsa.org/events/phoenix-camporee/)

**Wednesday, March 18**
Deadline! Email all necessary registration / roster forms. These are the names we will use for the different competitions. If a scouts name is not on the event/patrol roster, they cannot compete! Please see Camporee booklet for details. Email phoenixdistrictcamporee@gmail.com

**Friday, March 20**
8:30pm Weigh-in for Tug-O-War Competition (Bring a copy of your roster)
8:30pm Patrol Flag must be turned in for judging.

**Saturday, March 21**
8:45am Uniform inspection (at the flag pole)
9:15am Pick up patrol flags
7:45pm Campfire Skits (emailed by March 13th for pre-screening), OA Tap Out